
Reed, Alleged Forger, Used
Fluid in Writing Letters

To His Friends.
Invisible ink. usually considered

t\"r.n. ^ °f P*r'or ma«w «'

thrilim. BcU.n. became . highly

Wim"*", f,,CU,r ,he tr,al °f
uliam J. Read, alias C. B. Morse

*"l«Sed forger. in Criminal Court
J. before Justice Stafford yes-

4erday.
Assistant District Attorney Paul

a Cromeiin. who I, pro«cu,inf
the «.»,. Introduced witnesses and
.ridenee to go to make up what
probably will be one of the
¦Paedlest and most unusual trials

took place in the Dis-

Read. It Is charged. Issued a

worthless cheek for $10,000 at the
Commercial National Bank. July

. Hit In the following year
he was arrested in California,
where he served a penitentiary

of six years.
Witnesses f,r Defease Tmm.

Charles B. Hamilton and A. J
Haalon were brought to Waahlng-

the Middle West as wU-
for 'J® uefense. According

it !her registered

other Whn
' "nknown to each

*
bhv J? ' ntanding in the hotel

-eiw' ,
Wa* handed a letter

si'-
found C°*?pared no,e« the men

iSent »r T.tf ". ,n the Predica¬

nt ,iith" »,vin* '»!»« testi-
mony on the witness stand or mak-

tTf.ter .
breast oI the entire

matter to the Judicial authorities.

Mi the ,atter course.

J^milton testiBed that he had

iJt V...
at "luest.

tht _
afflrtavit contained

w'th "'ad had diocd
*''* :Mr a»d Mrs Hamilton, at

dav .?°mei. w
Quinc>- on the
was presented for

payment at the bank.

SaJd Ham"ton was

r-'^ted by Read, who sent Han.
llton instructions in Invisible ink as
to the making of it. Hanlons testi¬
mony was similar to Hamilton's.

Pt,l« Mwllies Read.

,,'00,'i president of the Fed-

^*tionai Bank, and cashier of
the Commercial National Bank at
the time of the utterance of the
check, positively identified Read as

llwht 1** Wh" entered the bank

*'^ht years ago. despite the fact
that Read, then giving the name of

ufV.T"* wearing a disguise.
tilTr "*¦ W wa_l supposed, un¬
til a few days ago. to have been
coming to Washington with an alib?
bat. would clear Read of the al¬
leged crime, proved the strongest
witness for the prosecution.
He declared he had known Read

or years and was unaware of any

r»2 ,°h'n8 °n the Otter's part
fiS? h- / interrogation of from,.

vEtki disclosed the secrets of |n-

'"ffe "if.. development and

riding. The entire number of mes¬
sages he received from Read in this
manner, he stated, were not In his
possession, as. it being necessary to
corch the paper in order to read

ward"""*"' h® burnffd them aftcr-

Helds One Letter.
*

.
T"1"® ,f' "ne message, apparently

only a blank sheet of writing paper
v K iiyv"C°vCh*d on onF end- which

«' he D'atr'ct Attorney s of-

ft '£ proper,y developed,
it may be the key to Read s liberty
or to further imprisonment
e|ujl^ ST probably win be Con-

BAYER CROSS" ON ~j
GENUINE ASPIRIN

B***r . Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the

?*Jer Cross.- Always buy
an unbroken Bayer package, which
contains proper directions to safeiy:
relieve Headache. Toothache. Ear-1
H.^i. ,^eU^*U-- Co!<JS and P^n.
Handy tin boxes of II tablets cost but
a r'w cent* at drug stores-large I
packages also. Aspirin is the trade-
mar* of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- i
aceticacidester of Salicylicacid

To Prevent GripWhen job feel a cold coining on, stop it with a few cwTsm
.f LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets, which destroy geVmt
act as a Topic and Laxative, and keep the system in condition
to throw off attacks of Colds, Grip and Influenza.

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets remove the cause of Colds, Grip

and Influenza
Quickly Relieve Headaches caused from

Colds
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE is the first and1 or iginal Cold

and Grip Tablet. It is used by every Civilized Nation, and has
a larger sale in the United States than the combined sales of
all other cold and grip cures. It has stood the;, test for more
than a Quarter of a Century.

Remember, there is Only/ One

"Bromo Quinine"

China Awaits America's
Treaty Decision Before

Commitments With Japan
»7 JOHN HK1RLEY.

\i.^D\'>U?'?0n' J"Pan«»e sincer¬

ity In the latest turn of the Shan-
tun* controversy. Japan has pro¬
posed negotiation*, allegedly look¬
ing to the territory's early restora¬
tion to the Chinese. Pekin. however,
has been too often forced in the
past to accept injustice under the

of diplomacy to leap beforl
looking: on this occasion.

toCaw«u V*te"m*n"hlp '* incl|ned
to await Americas acceptance or

rejection of the treaty of Versailles
before making any further definite
commitments. Chin, ha., ready

ThVtl^ V" w,th Au«ri. and has
th reby become a member of the

iibWhaJ "aU";r M ia not impos-
that the Chinese signature will

Er'«~n '.'Plomatlcally recognize
th. covenant clauses giving the

JapTn" G"m" held P^»'a U

.has^l^T'0 .
pen'tr«tlon In China

*i * *. .»ans to politl-

t?on rh,n V<I? tfrr"»r«»> penetra-

inO.,«i has learned her lessoj?,
in the western" school of expert-

even tho 8h®.? su»P|clou« of Japan
I tri n ktb* ,atter '"'lows the

WMt.
powers of the,

Ch^iWltj,landlnB thelr difference^

vocr,. .,K ^an at boUom both ad-

tals" it
for ,h« Orlen-

.v
must he remembered It

the',,i* 9c,rld'nt that f,"t abused

Ind fhi??V. ,° u ¦."'"'termination.
I. h« Orient has sometimes been
j exampl«s.",nan 'n°U6h to "bad

SIMag | p Cfclaa. »

i .¦ J!.raj!lc' and En»'and have whit

I® ed Slam until she i. todlyoMy
j a svlier of her former self Thine*
are already bad enough in Chin-

jeep? A<nahex:
tho'si'amee'r7aPte.Wnh°Ut
In^hrtr^tV porta."
ISS'A
iPortusal and \f and th' Japanese.

fm<£t A.erican diP'"macy Ch.I'°":
* eKin doe.4 not forest th*

tcan refusal *w \ Amor-

after the n
"Indemnity"

other. iwer,°X::,
but kept their "prabi'" Kr*b'J'd"

popularKr'^.u»-,n"">«« to Chine's.
R'va'ry I. <kl.,.

reached whk^heat '"and01""* 'las

«?ch°K«
.Trms'^angK? "T
«d centra, ££.»IT Th

N°rth

"d Ho.u^kf.onv;
tract Tht^hV'Sr ,h" Cun

th- pro-American

excite Uie^jap^" was "umc'ent to

counter activltv *.
a start their

anes, ,Vr^;or. Chlno-Jap-
Pekin u^fh the ,.k

Pulat"d »t

leave Japan the
npse Ne«hihara

these two province* d'v"0P

e^wf?hedhl|n°"[hl,ta"t«^nk '* t0 b*

»ion of Tien T«i« I?J an conce-.-

bl«nch« lhr; hl.T '" w.ll be

«nd ,hc provincial
p""-"

Italian capitalists win 1
The

000.000 pounds a»rt iv 20

| government four mini ,
Chinese

The bank win KI d°"ar''-
.of thirty years «nrf

a -,lme lin,lV
h»ve ay >"n7romdngS,??;^"t1'. *.«

wonder why ,Ucb n.aoclalTm ,Mit
is. ffoes abroad in.?? i ,mP«rthl-
to «--sist rSrtrC:t"?/^
I nele Sam will k. »¦

«et for w.T-rLi«<1,hl,u!,im«te tar
tied finance. roP«« tfen-

r>t
Are Ill.aUa.M,,.

Other protests, beside .k. , i

ese. throw ijgh, UD.'d® *he JaJpan.
naercial things in ChlM ii f-"m-
ture of the *o-calle<? Brin T na*

Piar.e loan to China hurt It"0'
American and pr».n^k 1 9>oth
.itiveness. The n!w °mClal ^'n-
">e British LmpanT tVe 'V "v'

supplying any further ni»«
on of

chased by China in ,1*1 ""r-

Both Franco and Ameri* 'uture.
"Pun this as a violation .f''00ked
"ThI'T -o.^ t?ea°tLtheir

i
Banque Industrllle de ^'k-

also complained, through the ^
Legation, about China's ri. v.renCh
secure the la'e 1919 a%. . lsh 1 to

°n Chinese toS.cc"a^ ^ loan

nue. The French R,«_
reve-

'hat th^nfty million frane'lol Ia'med
got'ited between ,he YlJ.m

«.-

i

Kai government and itself was se¬

cured on the duties from tobacco
and win*
There are continual intrigues and

movement* lock in if toward the nion-

archy*«? re-establishment In China.
Nevertheless, the Indications are

that the Republic has comc to stay.
Certain foreign opinions that China's
salvation can be effected oply
through the tutelage of the powers,
or a power, like Egypt and India,
infuriates all Chinese.whether
they be Republican oi» not.
The present trouble between the

North and South is not a Republican
and an anti-republican mix-up, but a

question of constitutional rights. The
Chinese republican will cite this in¬
stance to refute the charge that China
has been only superficially and insx-
tensively republicanlzed.

Polish Relief Hindered.
Cable advices inform "The Amer¬

ican Relief Administration, European
Children's Fund" that individual ship¬
ments from America are seriously in¬
terfering with its general relief work
in Poland. Thousands of these pack¬
ages which arrived in Shortsville lust
summer are still lying there.
Others clutter Danzig and owing to

the lack of warehouse spare and the
impossfbllity of sorting, seldom reach
Poland. Forwarding to their Pollsn
destination is further complicated by
the necessity of obtaining an import
permit before shipment can be made.
This waste is nftde more tragic by

the fact that the small package policy
confuses and blocks the administra¬
tion's scientific distribution to the
needy Poles. In commenting upon
this situation a representative of the
American Relief Administration said
today:
"It was to obviate these conditions

that the American Relief Administra¬
tion warehouses were established."
"They have the support of the State

and Treasury Department in Wash¬
ington. and of the Polish government,
and their stocks are sent in full ship¬
loads under positive arrangements
for prompt and safe delivery into
Warsaw. Import permits are not re¬

quired.
"It would be tragic for individuals

to attempt further small shipments
which, in their very nature, cannot be
guided and guarded ^through from
America to the very doors of the is¬
suing warehouses, where the people*
can come in full certainty of securing
pou^d for pound of what is being sent

to them.
Letter to Seer+tary Laaalng.

"In view of the increasingly dis¬
tressing conditions in Poland, and of
the great loss to all concerned where
food Is left to go bad in port ware¬

houses. Edgar Rickard. acting chair
¦nan of the American Relief Adminis¬
tration, has written to Secretary of
J-vate Lansing as follows:
" *1 am sending you copy of a cable

just received from our I^ondon office,

referring to conditions in the port
o.' Dansig. Of course, you understand
tlat the packages referred to were

forwarded in direct opposition to the
warnings we have published, begin¬
ning April of last year, and w-e have
taken particular pains to notify every
organization and the government rep¬
resentatives in Washington, as well as

the foreign language press, apparently
j.to no purpose.

" The Joss of these goods and th*

[difficulties resulting from the unor-

Sanized shipment of packages irom

Individual*, which al.«o interfere with
the handling of our supplies in the
.P6rt nf discharge, is deplorable, and
We feel that the widest publicitv
Should again be given to these facts,
" 'You will recall that our anticipa¬

tion of just such a catastrophe was

the principal reason for fathering

^he food-draft scheme.' ".

BOSTON SYMPHONY
GIVES 4TH CONCERT

The Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Pierre Monteux, conducting, plaved
the fourth concert of the season

yesterday afternoon at the National
Theater under the management of
Mrs. Wilson-Green, with Fritz Kreis-
ler as soloist.
The program was opened with the

overture to Mbzarf's "Magic Flute."
which was played In a manner that
gave the feeling that the Impression
created at the last visit of the or¬

chestra was to be a permanent one.
Mr Monteui s reading of the svm-

Phony. Schubert's "Unfinished,"
created somewhat of a surprise.
,The tempos chosen were decidedly
andante and adagio rather than
allegro and andante con moto. That
this was felt by the audience was
noticeable by their reception of the
rendition. In the Wagner "Tristan
and Isolde." coming after the violin
concerto, a very decided anti-climax
could be felt, the whole selection
being played "slow and languish-
ingly, the passion of the love-death
motif being absolutely tacking
A few weeks ago Mr. Kreisler

was heard with the Symphony So-

hL 0Pk- at whlch tin>e
he played the great Beethoven con¬
certo which gave him the oppor¬
tunity to display his marvelous
technic. Yesterday afternoon he
cho,e the Viottl Concerto In A
Minor, and he could not have chosen
more wisely, it is in this type of
composition, with its lovely melodies

Intr'eate '»« »ork, that he

of the a,>0.V°,a" other vlo'inist»

hi ,?.P"?"ent. day In the adagio
he played with a majesty and
spirituality which has not been
equalled In Washington since Ysave

Z" " Jh- of hi. plwer
His work was emphasised In this

At the iF by, accomPaniment.
fhV flose of this movement, after
:.h!.Caien,a- Mr Monteux entered

Jt feU^!lfhlra.i.n * manner that made
it relt rather than heard. A. W. H.

Bryn Mawr Endowment
Dnve Opens March 1
Herald Leased Wire.

kSaTjKS?
Mwr CpT '""In
alumnae

0

sltion by Miss Helen TafL JiSP°"
president, and Mrs Sl*n. u

*

that only tht lowesf mi;.Wh° heI°

pera.ve,yy needed"' ESS?J?"

Florida Qnb Dance Success.
Rainy weather did not hamperseriously the attendance at the en¬

tertainment and dance of the
Florida State Club in Wilson Nor¬
mal School last night. Miss Alice
Ilrown, Miss Margaret White and
Robert C. Stearns took part In a
musical program. Maj. Lewis C.
Vogt spoke of his overseas experi¬
ences. Senator D. U. Fletcher pre¬sided st the aaffir.

THE HE&ALD BUREAU,
A. 8. Danlrtikn.9

T27 K1b« Stmt
Alexandria, Va., Feb. 3..One hun-

dhed delegates attended the district
convention of the Northern VirginiaUnion of the Christian Endeavor
[Society this afternoon in the Sec-lond Presbyterian Churbh. The Jun-jiors had the rally in the afternoon
:and the. seniors tonight. At the
meeting tonight welcoming address¬ees w^re made by the Rev. John
L*ee Allison, D.D., and Herman| Hose, on behalf of the committees.
President Lome Comley responded.
The new motor fire apparatus for

the Columbia Fire Company has ar-

jrived and soon will be installed.
The funeral of Mrs. Erie Viands,wife of Mary Viands, who died yes¬terday at Alexandria Hospital, will

be held at 3 o'clock tomorrow aft-
ternoon. the Rev. E. V. Regesterofficiating. Besides her husband
Mrs. Viands is survived by four
children.

Thomas Edward Elliott. 18 yearsold, son of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Elliott, died last night at 118 Wolfe
street.

Frederick A. Arndt. 60 years, a
farmer, died yesterday at his home
at New Alexandria. His wife and
several children survive.

The Rev. Carl J. Goette, pasto*of Immanuel Lutheran \Church, thisafternoon officiated at the funeralof Carl C. H. Bohraus.
The Rev. L«ouis Smet. pastor*ofSt. Mary's Catholic Church, this

morning conducted the funeral of
Mrs. Emma A. Norris.

The funeral of Mrs. Roberta'Evans took place this afternoon[from the residence, 908 Wilkes
[street, the Rev. E. V. Regestcr otti-

| elating.
A delegation of Washington Elks(tonight attended the bazaar in the

auditorium of the Elks' Home.

The initiatory degree will be con-
Jferred on several candidates tomor¬row night at Odd Fellows' Hall.

The board of aldermen lut night
adapted a resolution to make a j
temporary loan of 125,000 for the
city gaa worka^

Georce Kaua baa announced hia
candidacy for the council frt>m the
Third ward.

VIRGINIA BREVITIES
'

? ?
Lynchburg..Confide nee is being ex¬

pressed here that the city manager
plan as adopted by Lynchburg will
be declared invalid by the State Su¬
preme Court. The case now Is pend¬
ing.

Richmond..Police hfre believe they
have uncovered a gang which ha«
been engaged in wholesale thefts of
automobiles in the State of Virginia.
Many of the cars stolen here have
been taken to North Carolina re¬
modeled and repainted and sold. De-
Witt Flvey is charged wirti thefts
of machines. %

Radford..To aid in the savings of
print paper the Junior class of the
Iladford Normal School has decided to
issue no annual this year. The stu¬
dents have taken an active stand
against luxuries.

Harrisonburg. . Damage of more
than $20,000 resulted to the now

Harrisonburg High School by Are
last night. The Are started in thd
basement and gained, great bead-:
way before it was discovered. The
grade school building, which ad-
olns the high school, was not dam¬
aged. .

Roanoke. . Thirty-live families
are homeless in Haeger. W. Va.. fol¬
lowing a Are which for a time
threatened to destroy the whole vil¬
lage.

Danville..Five men arrested in a
raid on stills near here were given
a hearing beforx a United States
commissioner an. bonds were fixed
at $2,000. Bud Rarles, who was un¬
able to provide the amount, went to
jail.
Roanoke..More than 1.400 cases

of influenza have b*»en reported in
Roanoke during the recent epi¬
demic. No deaths have been re¬

ported.

Harrisonburg.".The State Society

of Charities and Corrections is meet¬
ing here. Among the speakers Is
Dr. Hastings'H. Hart, of the Rusself
Sage Foundation. He said Virginia
is leading the Southern States in
social service work.

Lexington..John SplUian, farmer,
gave himself up to the sheriff and
confessed to having killed his neigh¬
bor, P. H. Silvea, following a quarrel
over a fence between their proper¬
ties.

Manassas .Gold medals will be
offered to boys and girls of Prince
William County for the best orations
at a contest to be staged here early
in April. Former Representative
Charles C. Carlin will provide the
prises.

Baltimorean Fined $10
For Bewailing Robbery

Hyme Moevetx. of Baltimore, was
fined $10 in Police Court yesterday on
a charge of disorderly conduct.
Moevetz was arrested in front of the
First Precinct police station wnile
voicing his indignation over being
robbed.
According to his story several men

took him for an auto ride and robbed
him of liis overcoat, money and other
belongings and then "dumped" him
near the police station. He refused
Judge Hardison's offer to accept hia
personal bonds and leave Washington,
saying he intends to stay here and
"get" the men who robbed him. He
gave his occupation as a sport writer.

Approves Military Training.
Henry Spangler Post. American

Legion, went on record unreserved¬
ly in favor of military training and
pledged the support of its members
for this measure last night at a

meeting In the D. C. National Guard
Armory. The members of the legion
sIho voted in favor of supporting
the Stevenson bill, which proposes
to give reserve and temporary of-
flcru in the service on retirement
the 8«r->r pay received by regular
army officers.

Rain Today and Tomorrow.
The ground-hog was right, at least

for today anj tomorrow. The weath¬
er man predicts that today jve will
have a period of rain and Increased
cold. Tomorrow will be unsettled, he
*aid.'

ITWO COMMISSIONERS
FAVOR MINERS'RAISE

At i«Mt two of President Wilson's
coal commlulon of three members arc
on record as in fsvor of higher wages
for the bituminous coal miners.
This fact developed yesterday during

the bearing on safw, when John U
Lewis, president of the United Mine
Workers, read letters written in M1I
to Dr. Garfield. Federal Fuel Admin¬
istrator. by Rembrandt Peale and
John P. White, both members of the
present commission. In which they
urged the necessity for increases.
The nation-wide coal strike would

never have occurred. Mr. brvrlu said,
had Dr. Garfteld heeded the advloe
given In the letters. Both White and
Peals warned Dr. Oarteid the policy
of paying bonuses would result In a
general demand.for higher wages.
Upon the presentation of these de
manda, and their refusal by the op-I erators. the strike was precipitated.
Mr. Lewis added.

Pershing to Address
American Legion Post

Gen. Pershing will address George
Washington Post, No. 1, American Le¬
gion March 7, in the auditorium of
Central high school, vhen service*
v/ill be held, conr.memorating the first
anniversary of the post's foundation,
it was announced at a meeting of the
post at 918 Tenth street northwest,
last night.
A delegation of twenty-six from the

post will lay a wreath on the tomb of
George Washington, at Mount Vehnon.
February 21 Kixt<%c delegates will

? attend the convention of all posts of
the District, in the board room of the
District Building, tomorrow night.
State Commander K. Lester Jones.

Roy Winton and Thomas Butler ad¬
dicted the meeting on Americanism.

0. C. Legion Stands Twelfth.
The Military Service Legion of

the District ranks twelfth in
numerical standing and will go
higher with the recruiting drive
now in progress. according to Maj.
It. D. La Oarde. adjutant general
of the District National Guard, who
spoke before a meeting of the le¬
gion in the National Guard Armory
last night. Payton G. Nevitt was
appointed secretary.

OHTUART »
4 2 1 '

MlKos A. «*«*.*". « TM" old
Washington HUfW a«d *nsl/i

the onranl iMt during fh.
war. died lata Monday night at kit
home. Ml Fifth street northwest
after an (llnena of two wnki Kaof
man was born in Washington a«4
graduated trow Ooorgstown Uni¬
versity U« School la 1*11. He »»(

inatrnmental In founding the To» t

and Country Club, was a membei
of tha City Club, and on the wl
vlaory board of the Central Higt
School Alumnt Association He li
survived by his parents. Funer;..
service will be held at the resi¬
dence tomorrow morning at It'iit
o'clock. Interment will be in th«
Hebrew Congregational Cemeterj

Mrs. t'kloe HHIrM KMredjr*. 71
years old. mother of Mrs. Alpha K
Smoot. wife of 8*nator Reed 8mo.
of Utah, died Monday of >asumorlj
at Salt Laks City. She was tin
widow of Forrest r Eldredge. j ^prominent Utah banker and edt ®
cator. and la survived by Ave soni
and three daughtera Funeral arryIces will be held In Salt Lake Cifi
probably tomorrow.

Miss Elisabeth A. Doyle, life-lone
resident of Washington, died yet-
terday moraine at her home. >11
Tenth street northwest She wai
prominent in District church cir¬
cles. Funeral services will bs hel<
at her residence Friday moraine si
»:30 o'clock. After mass at the Holj %
Name Church. Eleventh and K
streets northeast, interment will l.<
in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

WANT TO DANCE?
Prat Olt, Amaitm'% ParmjaM D^aoa® Mm

to. an M A you th» fc test ballroom du-u :i

i if joa at b» uaffat. H» u
>tMl by 14 in Fitxbagb and Mum Hodre*, be
rll kninr U-%cb*m of Washington, teaching tj

rhalwtr »t th«

Rightway School of Danciaf
1218 Kew l»rfc Av«. (kH. I2tk-i3tb;
Unb up-to<Uto D&nanc Aead«r.j South a

Nnr Tort City. PrinU Ukhh in; bour. fbc mg
yoo t»««l DO IppMtBMDt Opto t 4. WL.U £
m. Phoo* Pranklin M
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Pure Lard
1 -lb. Carton

Compound
Shortening, lb.

OA American
Cheese, Lb.

OA 1 $tollwerck'» QQJt/C Milk Cocoa, % Lb. £oC

CORBY'S "MOTHERS"BREAD
Baker's Pkg. J
Cocoanut, 2 Oz. QC
12-0roce
Loaf,

Per
Loaf, 8c

It's Swift "Premium"
That Tells the Story.

Sliced Breakfast Bacon
Vi-Ib. Envelope 29c
1-lb. Carton ..57c

Marigold Nntmargarine
Lowest Price, Yet It's the

Very Best Grade.
One-Ponnd Q 1
Carton, «J 1C

Indian Head Corn Meal
One-Peck Bag of This Excellent

Corn Meal.
Per 12-lb.
Bag OZC

Re-Umberto Ofiye Oil
One of the Very Finest.

Vi P®1-..-42c
Pint... ,75c

Quart... .$1.40

MAZOLA OIL
Pint Can 38c
Quart Can 73c

WhyGrainCorporation
Flour?

Why is it on the market ? Naturally you wonder why the mills didn t

market this grade of flour themselves. The chief reason, perhaps, is that
the majority of housewives have accustomed themselves to blended or

straight spring wheat patents. The past year there was an unusually
large crop of winter wheat and a corresponding decrease in spring wheat.

Some time ago, while wheat prices were lower, the Grain Corporation
made large purchases of "Straight Winter Wheat" Flour, and what we

offer is a portion of their purchase resold for distribution in Washington.
In years past, under various brands, we have sold large quantities of

"Straight Winter Wheat Flour," and we guarantee that "U. S. Grain
Corporation" Flour will please every purchaser or we will refund the
entire purchase»price on return to us of the untiled portion.

12 Bag... 78c 24'B.g $1.55
"Stack in his thumb,

And pulled oat.* raisin"

Oh.You

DORSCH'S
Old Mammy's

RAISIN BREAD
Kiddies like it best. Older

folks agree.and it agrees with
older folks.

The Raisin Loaf, 14c

Values in Quality

CannedFoods
Round cans Asparagus 15c
Dessert Brand Tiny Green

Tips Asparagus 30c
Silver Lake Beets, No. 2... 16c
Silver Lake Beets, No. 3...20c
Paris Corn 19c
Blue Bell Shoe Peg Corn. .19c
Shriver's A1 Corn 15c
Burt Olney's Lima Beans.. .25c
Regina Peaches 35c
Red Creek Peas... 20c and 22c
Shriver's Succotash 18c
Melfa Sweet Potatoes 16c

I
Del Monte Goods

Peeled Apricots 47c
Green Peeled Asparagus.. 49c
Royal Anne Cherries 49c
Loganberries. No. 2 can... 45c
Peaches, No. 2 can 35c
Peaches, No. 2^2 can 45c
Peaches, Melbas 49c
Pears, No. 2 can 38c
Pears, No. 2/i can 49c
Pineapple, No. 2/i can... 42c
Spinach, No. 2/l can 20c
Pimentos, caft 14c

We Sell and Recommend
The Square Meal
Square Donuts

Just the thing for the school luncheon.the business luncheon.
or the home luncheon.

An appetizing bite for any time you would tantalize the appe¬
tite.

fIDQNO

Grapefruit
and Oranges

Crop quality was never better and prices at our stores are very
reasonable. '

Prices on Grape Fruit especially will appeal to you. We sell the
small size at a nickel each and the big size at two for a quarter is'an
eye-opener to any one accustomed to buy fruits elsewhere.

Orange prices are money savers, especially on the fine fruit we always
sell.'

it
One More Chance to Get
CrystalWhite"SoapCheap
We are now selling from the very last lot of the low priced "Crystal

White" Soap which we owned. On arrival of car in transit the price on

the new goods will be considerably higher. This is your opportunity to
get soap at much less Uian present market value.

Our Present Price, per cake. 6V2C

SPECIALS
THIS WEEK

ll'M
25ci

Sun Maid
Seeded
Raisins...
Del Monte
Asparagus
Tips, can

S2r- io&cOats, pkg
French's 1 A
Cream*Salad I I If
Mustard, bottle
Douglass Qr

sEft *,.... *5c
Sri" 11cGrits, pkf *¦ *V

PiQsbuiy's
Health
Bru, pkg

6 Large DONUTS
for 15c

At p>esent DONOS are on sale at our CITY stores only. A*

soon as delivery arrangements can be perfected you'll find them at

all stores.

10c

Only One Grade!
Only One Price!

Whether it's the best quality or nearly the best or only fair is a

matter that the first taste decides. What's the use of paying more

than we ask if our butter is just as good as some other you are now

using ?

Try it out; it's worth while.

Our price,
per pound, 70c


